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re: Bivens case ofBerrjamin eunaingJram

Dear }v{r. F{artunian:

I represerrtedi\,tr- Berliam-in eunninghamin-his efflorts to appeal ttre
award of summ-4ry j*dgognl by ths Unr1ed $tate_s District esurt fqr ths
Southera District ofNew York dismissinghis case for Fourth Amendment
violations against certain United States law enforcement officers on a
frading of qualifi.ed immuniry &om liability for th.eir warrantless invasion of
his home.

My former client reports comments on the absence ofhis lawyer from
his current afiempts to bring the matter to Legislatrve attentron. The
irrrpiicati on ffiay. be that such non-participation reflects negatively on the

substantive issues"

&bi1e ayellues of agpea-Lremalrred open, f never lost confidence in
W;. ewningf,ar*'s CaSe nor respect for his seri'+us cause, I researched,

wrote, {*ed, and seryed"i{L\at I belleved to be a serious brief to the Second

Circuit Court ofAppeais" T* rny surpriSie, ap:err1sl of that Court almost
in:mediately dismissed the appeal' as '?ivolous." f-was taken aback, first
beeause I am reluetant to believe that any fact-based Fourth Amendment
ease ean be &ivslous aad, seeond, beeause what fu{r. Cunningham sought



was to rein.stals the rejected finding and dec'isioa of the S"DN.Y" Magistrate.
To be sure, a Federal Magxkate-Judge can be wrong; it seems less
plausibie, however, thal the Magistrate would be so wide of the mark thai
support for his result would be frivolous.

Although I had prepared an 18-page aptpealbriei fl:e dismissal was so
sudden tfrat f was Ieft with nq asflr-a&cq that lhp Cqt$! had ex.amingd-iL And,
indeed,reyiew of the Court's docket sheet of the case seerns to confirm that
there was no appeal brief.

Accordingly, I drafted and frled a motion to reconsider. Again denial
was all but ilstantaneous.

I then drafted, served, and filed a writ of certiorari to *re United States
Supreme Court {at my own out-of-pocket expense forprinting}, In lightof
ihe staiistical environment anrt ambitious crtterraof certiorari motions,I was
iess diseoneerted when this, too, was denied.

A11 procedural appeal avenues known to me havebeen exhausted. In
sum, aad for what it is worth, r eatertaihed, and entertaiir, then and now
negrtive evaluation of Mr. Cunningham's Bivens case.

Respectfu11y,

Daniel A" Eigerman


